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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Boston Herald wishes to hove
a medical Uespot sent to these Isl-

ands
¬

Nol thanks awfully dear
Herald wo have one here now who
burns property at his own wanton
will who imprisons and releases men
without regard to law or reason
who will have to go bareheaded be ¬

fore many days from inability to
obtain a large enough hat

And so King Billy OSmith is
again putting his foot down upon
the suggestions of the United States
officials in regard to land matters
They wiBh to place our pulic lands
in charge of the Fublio Land Office
and Rex objects One would think
that the United States would feel
bound in conscience and in honor to
follow aB closely as possible the
principles of the defeated annex ¬

ation treaty

From Jack McCandless remarks
at the meeting to consider alley-
ways

¬

in the fire swept district it is
safe to say he owns no proyerty there
It is equally safe to say that Messrs
Golburn and Acbi have property
there The remarks made by the
property owners about new fire
limits were sound in demanding
that such limits must bear evenly
upon the whole city

A subscriber asks us why the three
cottages on the lower side of the
extension of Kukui street were
burned We must admit we do not
know and hold the opinion that the
persons who ordeiod the firing can
give uo rood reason unless it may
be that the cottages were in block
15 and it was desired to make a
clean sweep from Kukui street to
the harbor from mere exuberance of
license We may be wrong

Now that the occasion for licensed
incendiaries appears to be passing
we may look for increased aotivity
on the part of the burners whose
powers are waning It will perhaps
be thought desirable to put the
torch to buildings to add to the
eymetry of a block or for some
other idle purposse Property own ¬

ers may now thwart this work by
injunction proceedings ctrom 5ur
Courts with great propriety

Governor Gage of California has
called an extra session of the Legis-
lature

¬

one of the sixteen objects
being to elect the United States
Senator to succeed Senator White
The question is where will Dan
Burns get off The indications are
that Irving M Scott the famous
shipbuilder or Gen W H L Barnes
the most doBerviog republican in
California will easily defeat the
man from Mexico with an ancient
record of the most savory character

The motives actuating the exclu-
sion

¬

of Brigham H Roberts from a
seat in the House of Representa ¬

tives were not based so much upon
the faot of the immorality of having
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mote than one wife but upon the
higher principles of obedience to the
law and constitution On the ques-

tion
¬

of polygamous marriages in
connection with the tenets of Holy
Writ Roberts had the advantage of
hiB opponents His defense is well
worth reading

The outlook for the passage of the
Hopburn Nicaragua canal at this
session of congress appears to be
brighter than ever They mere fact
that Great Britain claims that full
Amerioan coutrol of the canal is a
violation of the Clayton Bulwer
Treaty is an objection that will van ¬

ish into this air under the critical
conditions in which English pseudo
Statesmen have placed their coun
try

There rould be no possible doubt
as to the decision of President
McKinley as to the Council of State
appropriating money for the pur-

pose
¬

of eradicating the bubonic
plague Nevertheless it was only
proper wise and modest for Mr
Dole to bo on the safe side and
obtain his approval after the snub-
bing

¬

he received in the land matter
Now go ahead boys and dont leave
a dollar in the Treasury Never
mind the watch dog

How pleasant it is to see former
foes become frieuds Here is Jap-
an

¬

anxious to establish a military
school at Poking in order to teach
the Chinese how to shoot and be-

come
¬

real live soldiers When the
result is attained Russia will have a
tremendous power to fight against
should she be aggressive but the
probabilities are that she like our
on dearly loved Stevens will think
the pear is ripe before those Chi ¬

nese soldiers are trained up to a
level with the Japanese

That the Hawaiian Government
bill is not going through Congress
as slick as its friendB contemplated
is evidenced by the fact that Senator
Plate of Connecticut has given no-

tice
¬

of important amendments One
taues away our delegate to Con-
gress

¬

and another continues the ex-

isting
¬

customs between the two
countries Abl Mr Dole more haste
less spread and theres many a slip
twixt the cup and the lip You

hurried annexation too briskly

The Ixdefekdext agrees with the
Bulletin that as regards the recon-

struction
¬

of the Chinatown district
a special commission is in order It
is better to make haste by going
slow than to rush bindly at a five
barred gate and get a cropper We
are rather too prone in this city to
be too rapid in public affairs and
then to regretfully undo what has
been done at great expense Take
Rowells walls along the Nuuanu
stream for example They will have
to come down and that unsightly
drain turned into a valuable stream

From recent Washington dis-

patches
¬

it appears that the United
States intends as soon as possible
to transfer Chinese immigration
HJatters from the Custom House De ¬

partment This is sensible and pro-

per
¬

for the existing system has
boon a great detriment to Custom
House work For instance Coll J
PJackson oolleotorof the portof San
Francisco has beeu praotically com-
pelled

¬

to devote most of bin time to
Chinese instead of to his customs
duties Hawaii has acted on the
proposed new plan both with Chi ¬

nese and Japanese for many years

All Shirt Waists at only 35o each
regular price 1 to 250 Saohs Dry
Goods Co

When you want a Ijaok ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
aud no overcharging

Insure Your House aud Furniture
WITH

jEx XiCD533j
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
134l ly
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Shpwing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached mid
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

W JURBAN
No 10 Foirt Street

1372

ak Toux Oram

by mens of

Ask Your Druggist for
Them

NOTICE

For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the New

Century

WWDunondCo
Beg to announce that their
Store will open each day

until 530 i m

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

- Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

i

Those- - who have lost the

HiSfurLcLry
in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrving the

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582

Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerators
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